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HUBERT + DAN  
CANAPÉ MENU  

 

bite size flavour bombs of colour + taste. 

our canapés kick off the party and can 
satisfy even the most hard to please 
guests. 

 $45 for 10 canapés 

 all prices are inclusive of GST  

 off site catering pricing. staffing costs are not 
included 

 $4.50 per item unless otherwise stated  

 cones are $2 per person extra 

 gf - gluten free.  v - vegetarian 
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POULTRY 
 

 coronation chicken finger sandwiches 

 roasted chicken + tarragon terrine, chicken 
crackle, mustard + cornichon gf 

 smoked duck breast, rosti, quince gel, herb 
cream + onion ash gf 

 chicken, ginger, spring onion yakitori  
w togarashi + teriyaki cream gf 

 duck, pistachio + apricot terrine, cherry gel + 
radish + crouton 
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VEGETARIAN 
 

 zucchini + haloumi fritters w whipped tahini  
+ beetroot jam gf 

 cauliflower, gruyere + leek croquettas  
+ smokey paprika mayonnaise 

 baba ganoush, dehydrated tomato,  
zucchini pickle, superseed cracker gf 

 sweet potato crisp, smoked yoghurt,  
date crumble gf 

 crispy polenta chip, avocado mousse,   
dukkah gf v 

 charcoal cone*, whipped ricotta,  
pear caramel, yorktown organic flower 

 french onion + gruyere tart  
w roasted garlic cream + cheese crisp 

 fig, blue cheese, burnt apple + biscuit 

 wild mushroom arancini + lemon butter 
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RED MEAT 
 

 savoury cone, beef tartare, pickled shallot, 
mustard cream, cured yolk cone* 

 lamb kofta + black sesame sausage roll       
w roasted tomato ketchup 

 pork rillettes, pickled kohlrabi, rye crisp, 
horseradish cream 

 scotch quail eggs, béarnaise sauce,      
bacon crumb gf 

 braised lamb + caramelised onion croquette 
w house mustard 

 beef cheek bao w kimchi 

 sticky pork belly, burnt apple  
+ radish  tostada gf 

 san daniele prosciutto, caramelised pear, 
pecan + sage mascarpone 
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FISH  

 
 freshly shucked tasmanian oysters, lime 

cheeks, pickled shallots + nam jimm  

 fish brandade, roe, superseed cracker, 
pickled fennel gf 

 blue eye fish + chive rillettes, cucumber, dill + 
crispy caper gf 

 crab cake, celeriac remoulade, fried parsley 

 salmon yakitori w golden sesame + pickled 
cucumber gf 

 tuna ceviche, avocado, lime + shallot, baby 
gem, coriander gf 

 seared scallops, corn sauce, chorizo crumb, 
scallion oil gf 

 panko crumbed prawn, kewpie marie rose 

 gin cured gravlax, lemon butter, rye crisp, 
crème fraiche 

 freshly peeled prawns + green goddess 
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A BIT MORE OOMPH?  
 

 crispy chicken bao, kewpie, pickled cucumber 
$7 

 sticky tamarind + honey lamb ribs, lime + 
seed crunch $6  

 seared lamb cutlet, salsa verde, buttery 
brioche crumb $8 

 chipolata hot dogs, onions, cheese + roasted 
tomato ketchup, brioche bun $8 

 prawn sausage in brioche roll, preserved 
lemon cream, baby cos $8 

 zucchini + haloumi fritter, hot smoked salmon, 
crème fraiche + roe $8 

 prices are per piece, per person 

 

  
 


